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首届国际易货贸易论坛暨世界数字经济系统研讨会于 4月 16日-17日在瑞士达沃斯举
行。此次论坛由世界数字经济组织（WDEO）与达沃斯论坛、瑞士中国中心联合主
办。超过 26个国家和地区的政界、财经金融界、区块链及物联网、人工智能、大数据
等行业专家及企业家代表参加了论坛。  

The first International Barter Trade Forum and World Digital Economy System 
Seminar was held in Davos, Switzerland from April 16th to 17th. The forum was 
jointly organized by the World Digital Economic Organization (WDEO) and the 
Davos Forum and the Swiss China Center. More than 26 countries and regions 
in the political, financial circles, blockchain and Internet of Things, artificial 
intelligence, big data and other industry experts and entrepreneur 
representatives attended the forum. 

  



16日上午九点，在瑞士中国中心 CEO Josef 
MONDL和瑞士达沃斯政府代表 ACCOLA代表
东道国致欢迎致辞。 

At 9 o'clock on the morning of the 16th, Josef 
MONDL, CEO of the TAO China Zentrum 
Schweiz, and Mrs. ACCOLA, the 
representative of the Swiss government of 
Davos, gave a welcome speech on behalf 
of the host country. 

WDEO主席 Jack Xiao 宣布论坛正式开幕并做
了题为 «阳光监管合作、开放合作共赢» 的致辞
并发表了关于共同构建世界数字经济系统基础设
施的倡议。倡议各方在人类命运共同体和联合国
可持续发展目标的核心思维下以开放、包容、共
享的格局共建属于人类社会全面进入数字时代的
数字经济系统。 

WDEO Chairman Jack Xiao announced the official opening of the forum and 
delivered a speech entitled "Positive Supervision Cooperation, Open 
Cooperation and Win-Win" and published an initiative to jointly build the 
infrastructure of the world's digital economy system. Under the core thinking of 
the Community of Human Destiny and the UN Sustainable Development Goals, 
all parties in the initiative will build a digital economic system that is fully 
integrated into the digital age by human society in an open, inclusive and 
shared manner. 

 

即将上任的萨尔瓦多 2019当选副总统 Felix Ulloa阁下，洪都拉斯国会副主席Walter 
Antonio Chavez Hernandez先生、巴拿马总统顾问，前国会议长 Torres Diaz Freidi 
Martin阁下、危地马拉总统特使 Roberto Carlos Mancilla Alvarado先生分别发表
了论坛致辞，就WDEO所倡导的数字经济基础设施建设及数字化帮助中美洲进行经济



转型升级做了具有前瞻性的发言，并期待着此次论坛成果能够切实帮助到实体经济的
发展并取得实质性的突破和进展。 

The incoming Vice President elected of El Salvador, Mr. Felix Ulloa, the Vice-
President of the congress of Honduras, Mr. Walter Antonio Chavez Hernandez, 
the consultant of the President of Panama, the former President of the congress 
of Panama, Torres Diaz Freidi Martin, and the Guatemalan presidential envoy 
Roberto Carlos Mancilla Alvarado, Respectively delivered a speech on the 
digital economy advocated by WDEO. Infrastructure construction and 
digitalization have made forward-looking statements in the economic 
transformation and upgrading of Central America and look forward to the 
results of this forum can effectively help the development of the real economy 
and achieve substantive breakthroughs and progress. 

 

16日上午的论坛议题围绕着“全球易货贸易的新模式及经济贡献”，各国代表及专家进
行了主题发言。并发布了基于国际易货贸易进行结算的 TGC公链。在区块链领域，
MAXONROW就首个基于 KYC实名认证的公链系统能为世界带来的改变进行了案例
展示，这是全球首个可以被政府监管，审计，追踪溯源并且明确界定企业及个人的法
律责任及价值透明量化的公链体系。瑞士区块链中心的代表也就瑞士区块链研究的发
展及成果进行了汇报演讲。 

The topic of the forum on the morning of the 16th revolved around "a new 
model of global barter trade and economic contribution", and representatives 
from various countries and experts gave keynote speeches. And released the 
TGC public chain based on the international barter trade settlement. In the 
blockchain field, MAXONROW gave a case study of the first change in the 
world based on KYC real-name certification. This is the world's first public chain 
system that is supervised, audited, traced by the government and clearly 
demonstrates the legal responsibility and the transparent and quantitative 
factors. Representatives of the Swiss Blockchain Center also gave presentations 
on the development and results of the Swiss blockchain study. 



 

         

 

下午的论坛议题涵盖了大数据、区块链、人工智能与物联网，来自中国、美国、德
国、法国、瑞士的专家和科技工作者做了主题演讲。特别是WDEO数字经济研究院常
务副院长蒋平题为《数字经济的认识、机理和构架》提纲挈领而又清晰的揭示了数字
经济的内涵、定义及理论基础和发展方向。得到了与会各方的认同和共鸣。 

In the afternoon, the forum topics covered big data, blockchain, artificial 
intelligence and the Internet of Things. Experts and scientists from China, the 
United States, Germany, France and Switzerland gave keynote speeches. In 
particular, The Executive Vice-President Jiang Ping of the WDEO Institute of 
Digital Economy entitled "The Understanding, Mechanism and Framework of 



the Digital Economy" outlines and clearly reveals the connotation, definition, 
theoretical basis and development direction of the digital economy. It has 
been recognized and resonated by all parties involved. 

       

 

在圆桌讨论环节，来自多个国家学界、金融界、银行界、及证券领域的代表分四个讨
论小组就”数字经济赋予实体经济创新能力”、“多边合作：STO框架的发展”、“数字经
济与传统金融体系的融合”、数字化带来的国际投资新变化”进行了开放式的话题交流
和讨论。特别是 JIN CHOO所做的《STO对传统金融的革新》专题论述引发了多方热
烈而具体的讨论。讨论观点将汇总到 2019世界数字经济白皮书，向全球发布。 

In the roundtable discussion, representatives from a number of national 
academic, financial, banking, and securities sectors were divided into four 
discussion groups on “Digital Economy Empowers the Entity Economic 
Innovation Capability”, “Multilateral Cooperation: The Development of the 
STO Framework”, and “Digital The integration of economic and traditional 
financial systems” and “The new changes in international investment brought 



by digitalization” have carried out open topic exchanges and discussions. In 
particular, the special discussion on "STO's innovation of traditional finance" by 
JIN CHOO has caused many enthusiastic and specific discussions. The 
discussions will be summarized into the 2019 World Digital Economy White 
Paper, which will be released globally. 

 

作为此次论坛具有突破性的一个成果：WDEO与巴拿马共和国 CEBACO岛屿进行数
字经济特区建设开发签署了战略合作协议。这代表着WDEO在推动数字化治理、数字
化公民、数字化经济及金融融合方面得到了可切实落地实践的试点区域，巴拿马将在
包括立法在内的配套政策协调上给予特区数字化创新的最大自由度。 

与此同时，WDEO与银行业合作的专属数字银行卡也举行了签约仪式，这意味着 STO
与银行业法币通道的完全融通。企业、项目方和社群可以在完全实名制可监管的情况
下进行安全的数字化合规运营。 

As a breakthrough in this forum, WDEO signed a strategic cooperation 
agreement with the CEBACO Island of the Republic of Panama for the 
development of the digital economy zone. This represents WDEO's pilot area 
for practical implementation of digital governance, digital citizenship, digital 
economy and financial integration. Panama will give the SAR digital innovation 
the greatest freedom in supporting policy coordination including legislation.  

At the same time, WDEO and the banking industry's exclusive digital bankcard 
also held a signing ceremony, which means that STO and the banking industry's 
legal currency channel are fully integrated. Businesses, project parties, and 
communities can conduct secure digital compliance operations with full real-
name control. 

 



 

 

17日的论坛环节进行了分组讨论，着重讨论了 «亚洲在全球区块链发展中扮演什么角
色»、 «银行业如何在区块链技术中受益»、 «证券代币发行（STO）如何使经济受益»、 
«区块链技术的未来»。 

The forum on the 17th was divided into groups, focusing on "What role does 
Asia play in the development of global blockchain", "How does the banking 
industry benefit from blockchain technology", and "How does the securities 
token issue (STO) make economic Benefits?”, “The Future of Blockchain 
Technology”. 

 

 



 

最后，WDEO副秘书长 Andrew Soong主持新闻发布会, 世界数字经济组（WDEO）
利用数字信息技术和信息资源，在共识基础上构建全球化数字经济架构，建立相应的
标准、规范，指导和监督相关基础设施和服务体系建设，帮助和促进各成员组织，尤
其是发展中国家组织的数字经济发展，为建设科学、公平、正义的国际经济秩序及适
应未来发展的国际公共环境而努力。 

Finally, WDEO Deputy-Secretary-General Andrew Soong hosted a press 
conference. The World Digital Economics Organization (WDEO) using digital 
information technology and information resources to build a global digital 
economy based on consensus. Structure, establish corresponding standards, 
norms, guide and supervise the construction of relevant infrastructure and 
service systems, help and promote the development of digital economy of 
member organizations, especially developing countries, and build a scientific, 
fair and just international economic order and Work hard to adapt to the 
international public environment for future development. 

在新闻发而后，由WDEO、WOGC、基里巴斯共和国、以及多个有积极数字化发展
意愿的国家发起的在数字金融领域进行共同监管规则共识制定，联合监管及协同开展
数字金融监管合作的国际数字金融委员会筹备成立。 

After the news was launched, the WDEO, WOGC, the Republic of Kiribati, and 
a number of countries with positive digital development launched an 
international digital finance committee to jointly develop common regulatory 



rules in the digital finance field, jointly supervise and coordinate digital 
financial regulatory cooperation. 

伴随委员会的正式成立，Mr. Jack Xiao也正式成为WDEO“国际数字金融委员会”第
一任主席，这标志着在数字金融领域多边合作与国际共识正式以监管合作的形式出现
在人类社会。这也是数字经济全球化的基因决定的。 

With the official establishment of the committee, Mr. Jack Xiao officially 
became the first chairman of the WDEO “International Digital Finance 
Committee”, which marked the emergence of multilateral cooperation and 
international consensus in the digital finance field in the form of regulatory 
cooperation in human society. This is also the genetic determination of the 
globalization of the digital economy. 

在此同时，WDEO秘书长 James Lee先生接任WDEO主席职务并主持世界数字经济
组织（WDEO）FOF平衡基金管理委员会及WDEO上医国际联盟的成立揭牌仪式。
发布会在瑞士苏黎世 NZZ News 前总编Mr. Medard MEIER先生的总结发言中落下帷
幕。 

At the same time, WDEO Secretary James Lee took over the position of 
Chairman of WDEO and presided over the opening ceremony of the World 
Digital Economics Organization (WDEO) FOF Balance Fund Management 
Committee and the WDEO International Alliance for Medicine. The 
conference ended in the concluding remarks of Mr. Medard MEIER former 
editor-in-chief of Business Magazine Bilanz, Zurich, Switzerland. 
 

 

 



论坛达成了一系列的签约成果及共识合作备忘录，大会组委会决定将于每年 4月 16日
-17 日定期在达沃斯举办一年一度常态化的世界数字经济论坛，以促进世界范围内的数
字经济的交流、沟通和合作。 

The forum reached a series of signing results and a consensus memorandum of 
cooperation. The organizing committee decided to hold the annual global 
digital economic forum in Davos on April 16-17 every year to promote the 
exchange, communication and cooperation of the digital economy all over 
the world. 

 

 

 


